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Abstract
This paper presents the development and implementation of a brief chat-based intervention for mental health support toward 
people suffering from the context of the COVID-19 pandemic in Brazil and Argentina. During the development phase, we proposed 
a protocol that comprised: 1) screening and needs assessment; 2) health education based on active listening techniques; and 3) 
referral to available materials and crisis services available (e.g., crisis intervention hotlines). In the implementation phase, we 
recruited and trained 77 volunteers who provide healthcare chat support for users under the supervision of 20 psychologists. In 
less than two months, we performed 1.107 sessions. We expect that the healthcare chat support might be a valuable resource 
during the COVID-19 pandemic, although further studies to assess its feasibility and effectiveness are needed.
Keywords: infectious disorders (covid-19); continuing education; mental health; online chat groups.

Resumo
Desenvolvimento e implementação de uma intervenção breve via chat para suporte em saúde mental durante a pandemia da 
COVID-19.  Este artigo apresenta o desenvolvimento e a implementação de uma intervenção breve via chat para suporte em 
saúde mental voltada para pessoas em sofrimento decorrente do contexto da pandemia de COVID-19, no Brasil e na Argentina. 
Durante a fase de desenvolvimento, foi proposto um protocolo que inclui: 1) triagem e avaliação de necessidades; 2) educação 
em saúde com base em técnicas de escuta ativa e 3) encaminhamento de materiais e contatos de serviços especializados ou de 
urgência disponíveis (ex. linhas diretas de intervenção em crise). Na fase de implementação, foram recrutados e treinados 77 
voluntários que oferecem acolhimento em saúde via chat aos usuários sob a supervisão de 20 psicólogos. Em menos de 2 meses, 
1.107 intervenções foram realizadas. Espera-se que a intervenção via chat possa ser um recurso valioso durante a pandemia de 
COVID-19, embora estudos adicionais sejam necessários para avaliar sua viabilidade e sua efetividade.
Palavras-chave: distúrbios infecciosos (covid-19); educação permanente; saúde mental; grupos de chat online.

Resumen
Desarrollo e implementación de una intervención breve vía chat para dar apoyo en salud mental durante la pandemia de COVID-19.  
Este artículo presenta el desarrollo e implementación de una intervención breve vía chat para dar apoyo en salud mental destinado 
a personas que presentan sufrimientos debido al contexto de la pandemia de COVID-19, en Brasil y Argentina. Durante la fase del 
desarrollo fue propuesto un protocolo que incluye: 1) detección y evaluación de necesidades; 2) educación para la salud basada 
en técnicas de escucha activa y 3) derivación de materiales y contactos de servicios especializados o de emergencia disponibles 
(ej. líneas directas de intervención en crisis). En la fase de implementación, fueron reclutados y capacitados 77 voluntarios que 
ofrecen contención en salud vía chat a los usuarios bajo la supervisión de 20 psicólogos. En menos de 2 meses se realizaron 
1.107 intervenciones. Se espera que la intervención vía chat pueda ser un recurso valioso durante la pandemia de COVID-19, 
aunque se necesitan estudios adicionales para evaluar su viabilidad y efectividad.
Palabras-clave: transtornos infecciosos (covid-19); educación continua; salud mental; grupos de chat en línea.
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The COVID-19 pandemic has been one of 
the most significant challenges for public health in 
recent decades. Its rapid spreading generated struc-
tural impacts in almost all countries. Governments, 
scientists, and private companies responded to the 
challenge by developing new methods for preventing 
cases and treating infections (Cucinotta & Vanelli, 
2020).

Mental health is one of the areas affected by the 
uncertainties caused by this serious disease, alongside 
with its severity, secondary impacts (economic and 
social), and social distancing measures to control the 
epidemic (World Health Organization [WHO], 2020a). 
In this sense, interventions that target population’s 
mental health have been proposed worldwide (e.g., 
Duan & Zhu, 2020). The WHO emphasizes implemen-
ting mental health care services in countries to reduce 
the impacts caused by COVID-19 (United Nations [UN], 
2020).

Guidelines for psychological interventions for 
natural disasters and emergencies are available in 
the literature and have guided adaptations to this 
new situation (Pan american Health Organization 
[PAHO], n.d.). However, existing challenges caused 
by the novelty of the disease and the need for social 
distancing (WHO, 2020b) are added to old challen-
ges, such as difficult access to a face-to-face mental 
health care network and availability of services in 
remote places.

Internet-based interventions have strong evi-
dence of effectiveness in reducing barriers to mental 
health access (Gomide, Martins, & Ronzani, 2013). 
Although they are not meant to replace face-to-
-face interventions, they present some advantages, 
such as their availability for populations that lack 
access to services (Muñoz, 2010). Internet-based 
interventions focus mainly on behavior change and 
symptom improvement (Webb, Joseph, Yardley, & 
Michie, 2010), therefore, such interventions can be 
recommended  (1) when no other type of treatment 
is available; (2) when patients are waiting for treat-
ment; (3) as a complement to standard treatment 
(blended treatments); (4) after traditional treat-
ments (e.g., relapse prevention); (5) for patients 
who are unable to commute to treatment centers 
due to geographical distance,   physical or financial 
limitations; (6) for patients who feel stigmatized 

when seeking treatment; and finally, (7) to extend 
treatment care to prevention (Muñoz, 2010). During 
the crisis of COVID-19, such interventions are jus-
tified by the orientation of social isolation recom-
mended by health authorities. In Brazil, regulations 
were approved by the Ministry of Health (Portaria 
n. 467, 2020) and the Federal Council of Psychology 
(Resolução n. 4, 2020) to promote access to online 
mental health interventions.

Chats and written messages are feasible 
options for delivering online mental health interven-
tions. Hoermann, McCabe, Milne, and Calvo (2017) 
evaluated their feasibility through a systematic litera-
ture review. They found that chat interventions were 
feasible and showed similar results when compared 
to face-to-face interventions. Alvarez-Jimenez and 
collaborators (2020) developed and evaluated the 
Moderated Online Social Therapy + (MOST+), a plat-
form for interdisciplinary counseling via chat. MOST+ 
was available for 12 to 25 year-olds with moderate 
to severe mental health conditions for nine weeks. 
The service expanded traditional face-to-face servi-
ces and promoted improvements in clinical and social 
variables.

Several universities and health centers have 
begun offering online mental health support in res-
ponse to the COVID-19 pandemic; support varied by 
the mean of delivery (i.e., chat, phone, or video), the 
nature of the interaction agent (i.e., human or bot), 
and the contact characteristic (i.e., synchronous or 
asynchronous). Online support typically involves one 
or more strategies to deal with the restrictions and 
stress arising from the pandemic, availability of infor-
mation for daily self-care, self-application of diagnos-
tic instruments, and mapping access to the network 
of specialized services. Most of these initiatives took 
place through interdisciplinary efforts established 
quickly (Agyapong, 2020; Duan & Zhu, 2020; Gould 
& Hantke, 2020; Ravindran et al., 2020; Sheth et al., 
2020; Soklaridis et al., 2020).

Online mental health support is fundamen-
tal in Latin America, a culturally diverse region mar-
ked by social disparities and barriers to healthcare 
(Gallegos et al., 2020; Muñoz, 2010, Scholten et al., 
2020). Despite earlier developments of online support, 
there is still a gap regarding structured interventions 
based on protocols. This article aims to present the 
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development and implementation of a brief mental 
health care intervention via chat for people struggling 
with problems caused by social isolation due to the 
COVID-19 pandemic in Brazil and Argentina.

Description and development of the intervention
This intervention is the result of a cooperation 

between Brazilian and Argentinian researchers. The 
international partnership results from a cooperation 
agreement for training and research between the 
Federal University of Juiz de Fora (UFJF), in Brazil, and 
the National University of Tucumán (UNT), in Argentina. 
We sought to develop the protocol from a comprehen-
sive perspective, considering similarities and respecting 
the two countries’ specificities (Scholten et al., 2020). 
The Institutional Review Board of the Catholic University 
of Petropolis (CAAE: 30698520.8.1001.5281) approved 
this research.

We divided the intervention development 
into the following phases: (1) Development of the 
clinical protocol; (2) creation of the web platform; 
(3) selection and organization of support materials 
and services for referral; (4) definition of the team 
and their respective functions; and (5) volunteer 
training.

Clinical Protocol Development
First, we defined our target audience: people 

aged 18 years and over, dealing with general psycho-
logical distress during the COVID-19 pandemic. After 
that, we reviewed the literature on psychological aid 
in crisis and emergencies (American Psychological 
Association [APA], n.d; International Red Cross, 2020; 
Miranda, 1996; Ordem dos Psicólogos Portugueses, 
2020; PAHO, 2015; Paterson & Eisenberg, 2003), 
and on the recommendations of the Inter-American 
Society of Psychology (Gallegos et al., 2020) and glo-
bal humanitarian services (Inter-Agency Standing 
Committee, 2020; PAHO, 2020). We have reviewed 
material specifically developed for Brazil (FIOCRUZ, 
2020).

Then, we organized our protocol around five 
topics: (1) specific concerns about social aspects (i.e., 
income, finances, food, and hygiene), (2) specific 

concerns related to the impact of the disease (i.e., pre-
vention, symptoms, and treatment), (3) mild and mode-
rate symptoms of anxiety (e.g., fear of infection, 
insecurity, concerns about the future), (4) mild and 
moderate symptoms of depression and grief (e.g., 
hopelessness, anhedonia, sadness), and (5) interperso-
nal problems arising from isolation (i.e., family conflicts, 
couple conflicts, management of new work formats, 
such as home-office).

We carried out the protocol development through 
rounds of discussions within our research team, focu-
sing on the available evidence, adequacy, clarity, and 
relevance. The discussions followed the methodology of 
participatory action - planning, developing, and evalua-
ting activities that promote people’s active participation 
(Xavier et al., 2014).

Afterward, we evaluated the protocol by running 
a pilot chat for about two weeks in Brazil and Argentina. 
We specifically assessed the user’s demands protocol’s 
feasibility (see figure 1) and referral to other services. 
Based on these results, we adjusted the intervention 
protocol.

Our chat intervention was designed to be goal-
-oriented and delivered in one session. The session 
had three steps: (1) needs assessment; (2) advice; 
and (3) referral. Trained volunteers accessed the 
user’s needs, then established their primary demand 
using active listening techniques - which involves 
empathy, organization, feedback, and problem-sol-
ving. Based on the demand, volunteers suggested 
tools (e.g., breathing exercises, daily planning) and 
materials to help the person cope (e.g., psychoedu-
cation material, health education, information on 
COVID-19) and, when needed, referred the user to 
free of charge services (e.g., psychotherapy, medical 
services, mental health, and social care). Volunteers 
were given shifts in order guarantee availability on 
the chat service from 8am to 8pm, from Monday 
to Friday. No prior scheduling was necessary by 
the users. Users also had the option to return to 
the platform as many times as they needed. Some 
users returned to the chat more than once when 
the volunteer marked that a specific follow-up was 
required.
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Figure 1. Flowchart of the Intervention Protocol Performed By the Volunteers.
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Development of the Web Platform
After defining the protocol and intervention 

model, we made the platform available at the following 
URLs https://calmanessahora.com.br/ (for Brazilian 
users) and https://calmaenestemomento.com (for 
Argentinian users). The platform is a web application 
optimized for mobile devices and low-bandwidth con-
nections. The chat system is delivered by tawk.to - a 
platform that offers chat conversations in real-time, 
questionnaires, a ticket system for monitoring cases, 
and support for multiple languages. The interactions 
between users and volunteers took place through 
encrypted connections using SSH certificates. The 
source code of the chat is available in the repository: 
https://github.com/henriquepgomide/calma-webapp

Selection of Support Materials and Services for 
Referral

We selected support materials in two fashions: 
(1) spontaneous, based on the team’s knowledge 
indication of the group, and (2) systematic, based on 
searches on established sites of mental health insti-
tutions. Our selection prioritized textual, illustrative, 
audiovisual, or hypertext files with the following cha-
racteristics: (1) scientific grounded; (2) availability; (3) 
readability; (4) authority - higher education institutions, 
technical-scientific entities/associations, or specialized 
professionals.

We included in our database materials and 
referrals tailored to specific audiences (i.e., adults, 
children, elderly, women, health professionals) and 
themes (education, entertainment, family, health, 
mental health, social, technical/academic, work). We 
categorized these materials into (1) “support” mate-
rials for chat users and (2) “reference” materials aimed 
at training the team of volunteers or professionals who 
work directly with COVID-19. We chose referral servi-
ces capable of responding to users’ specific demands 
(e.g., psychological care, consultations via teleme-
dicine, services for human rights violations, domes-
tic violence, abusive relationships, problematic use 
of psychoactive substances, suicide ideation, mental 
disorders).

We created spreadsheets listing materials and 
referral services and shared them with the volunteers. 
These spreadsheets were readily available during chat 
sessions. We described the materials according to the 
author, year, subject, target audience, content cove-
red, and URL in the spreadsheet. In the referral services 
spreadsheet, we described the services by name, type 

of service, urgency service (24h), modality of service 
(face-to-face/online), URL.

According to users’ needs, we referred them to 
different services. Users who reported severe symp-
toms of anxiety, depression, other psychiatric disorders 
and/or health impairments were referred to online 
psychological interventions or the regular care network 
(e.g., Psychosocial Care Centers [CAPS] or psychiatric 
emergencies). Users under high-risk (i.e.,  suicide, sel-
f-mutilation, who were suffering from violence) were 
referred to protection services (e.g., suicide hotlines, 
local mental health public services [CAPS], general and 
psychiatric emergencies) or public safety services (e.g., 
human rights hotline, general emergency telephone line 
from the police, women, children and gender protection 
lines). Users who reported other social vulnerabilities 
were referred to public social services or the available 
healthcare network.

We added materials to the spreadsheets over 
time, based on to the demands that surfaced. Due to 
the difficulty of compiling all health services in Brazil 
and Argentina, we also searched for services in the 
user’s home municipalities. Volunteers received training 
to use and update the spreadsheets.

Recruiting and Supervision of Volunteers
The intervention was conducted by 77 volunteer 

professionals and students of health and humanities 
programs, such as Psychology, Nursing, Pedagogy, Social 
Communication, Secretariat, Social Service, Medicine, 
and Physical Education. 47 volunteers were Brazilian, 
and 30 were Argentinean. We invited the volunteers to 
join the project based on previous work experiences.

We trained all volunteers to use the tawk.to fea-
tures and perform the chat intervention. Due to the 
size of the group, we divided the volunteers into smal-
ler teams responsible for (1) the intervention itself, (2) 
coration of the referral materials and services, (3) mar-
keting, and (4) platform maintenance. Undergraduate 
students who did not feel able to work on the chat 
intervention took on administrative tasks. Volunteers 
did their first interventions in pairs. Each pair was com-
posed by one volunteer with clinical experience and one 
without it.

The volunteers were supervised by ten psycho-
logists from four Brazilian universities and ten super-
visors from the National University of Tucumán (UNT), 
Argentina. Supervisors were responsible for (1) deve-
loping the intervention protocol and (2) volunteer trai-
ning. All supervisors were psychologists and had clinical 
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experience in brief interventions in health care. They 
performed weekly supervision meetings, provided 
continuous training and real-time supervision, when 
requested by the volunteer.

The weekly supervision teams were composed of 
small groups of students with varied experience; recent 
graduates and more experienced professionals were 
matched with less experienced volunteers. During the 
supervision meetings, all volunteers could access the 
chat transcripts after signing a confidentiality and pri-
vacy agreement. Often, supervisors suggested discus-
sing complex cases in detail (i.e., suicide) for all volun-
teers collectively.

The volunteers selected educational materials 
and services to be indicated to users, choosing the most 

appropriate for each case. For this reason, during super-
vision, the content of these materials and the objectives 
of each service were discussed.

Given the complexity and diversity of some new 
cases, some referrals were made by e-mail at a later 
moment. Supervisors also added educational material 
and services to spreadsheets. We routinely asked users 
to give feedback on the relevance and access of the 
suggested referrals.

Volunteer Training
Volunteer training was held online, lasted 

8 hours, and was divided into three days. Its con-
tent is shown in Table 1. Reading material was also 
provided.

Table 1. Description of the Training Contents for the Volunteers

Training contents

Introduction of the project and context of the pandemic

How to use of the tawk.to, the chat platform

Empathic and active listening 

Introduction to the intervention protocol

Dealing with anxiety symptoms (fear, insecurity, worry, stress)

Dealing with depression symptoms (hopelessness, anguish, sadness, grief)

Handling interpersonal conflicts (children, couple, family, work, overload)

Health concerns of COVID-19 

Social concerns of COVID-19 

How do we respond to our user’s demands?

Performing referrals to social and health services

Psychoeducation material for users

Summarizing users demands and providing feedback

How to use advanced features of the chat platform

Taking care of  the caretaker

First, volunteers were introduced to the tawk.to 
platform and the intervention protocol, emphasizing 
the initial assessment and the decision tree (Figure 1). 
Then, they received  training focused on empathetic 
intake and active listening for problems, such as social 
and health concerns related to COVID-19, management 
of anxiety symptoms (fear, insecurity, worry, and stress), 
management of depression and grief symptoms (hope-
lessness, anguish, sadness) and interpersonal conflicts 
(children, couple, family, work, overload, violence).

We used training materials produced by ins-
titutions such as APA (2020), International Red 

Cross (2020), Fiocruz (2020), Inter-Agency Standing 
Committee (2020), WHO (PAHO, 2015; WHO, 2020c), 
and Psychology Tools (n.d). Volunteers received gui-
dance on ways to respond to user’s demands backed by 
psychoeducation and health education materials targe-
ted to their needs. The spreadsheets with educational 
material and referrals to services were also introduced. 
We instructed the volunteers to ask for feedback about 
the service. In the following stage, we presented the 
environment of the chat tool.

Finally, we presented the topic “Taking care of the 
caregiver.” All training was recorded and made available 
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for them to consult at any given time. In the end, all 
volunteers signed a term of responsibility and were 
asked for feedback on the training. General feedback 
emphasized the need for more time for discussion and 
more role-playing. As a strategy to fill these gaps, conti-
nuous training was offered in supervision groups, with 
a workload of two hours per week.

We covered additional topics in the second stage 
of training, based on users’ demands and volunteers’ 
main difficulties. Themes included: suicide ideation, 
domestic violence, management of anxiety crises, 
unemployment, bereavement, relaxation strategies, 
role-playing practices, food compulsion, and child mal-
treatment. Also, we introduced new materials and 
referrals to social and health services.

Evaluation of Training.  Volunteers were invi-
ted to answer a questionnaire about the training held 
in Brazil (BR) and Argentina (AR). Answers indicated 
general satisfaction with the training. On a scale where 
1 would indicate very low satisfaction and 5 very high 
satisfaction, 96.6% of the answers (BR) and 94.7% (AR) 
ranged between 4 and 5. On the relevance of the trai-
ning content, 90.3% of the responses were between 4 
and 5 in Brazil and 94.5% in Argentina (1 would indicate 
that the content covered was irrelevant to the work of 
the volunteer, and 5 would indicate that the content 
covered was very relevant). There was no answer 1 and 
2 in both questions for Brazilian volunteers and only 
one answer ‘2’ in the first question for Argentineans. 
Finally, 83.9% (BR) and 89.5% (AR) considered the wor-
kload adequate, 9.7% (BR) and 10.5% (AR) considered it 
insufficient. 6.5% considered the training too long (BR).

Characterization of the Intervention Users
For a general characterization of users and their 

behaviors on the platform, we extracted data from 
Google Analytics and the Tawk.to chat platform between 
April 14 and May 26, 2020. Age and gender data were 
recovered from 46.6% of all users who accessed the 
intervention site. During the analysis period, the plat-
form received 4,117 users, and the number of sessions 
and pages visited was 6,471 and 19,185, respectively. 
A total of 1,107 intervention sessions were delivered, 
with an average length of 15 minutes. Approximately 
70% of the users were female. The frequency of users 
per age group was 26.6% between 18 and 24 years old; 
34.5% between 25 and 34 years old; 14.6% between 45 
and 54 years old; 9.6% between 55 and 64 years old 
and 0.6% above 65 years old. Most of the accesses were 
from Brazil (84.2%) and Argentina (12.6%). Users from 

other countries (United States, China, Japan, Portugal, 
Peru, among others) represent the rest of the accesses 
(3.2%). The three Brazilian states with the highest num-
ber of accesses were Minas Gerais (51.2%), São Paulo 
(13.0%), Rio de Janeiro (12.3%).

Discussion
In this study we presented the development and 

implementation of a chat intervention for adults dea-
ling with general psychological distress in the COVID-19 
pandemic. The main innovation of our intervention was 
the feasibility of creating a helpful bilingual chat tool 
that required quick implementation. In less than two 
months, more than a thousand chat sessions occurred. 
Our intervention allowed the evaluation and referral of 
its users to social and health services, in addition to the 
provision of psychoeducational materials.

Although chat interventions have access bar-
riers (i.e., technology is not widespread in Brazil and 
Argentina), they can reach an underserved population 
due to mobility problems, distance, absence of face-to-
-face services, or financial unavailability. The model we 
designed allowed users to take further steps to solve 
their complaints in one session. In some cases, the 
intervention has served as a gateway to early care and 
preventive mental healthcare.

The on-call chat format, in which the user finds 
a volunteer available to chat, has presented itself as an 
essential low threshold support strategy. Often, people 
in psychological distress take time to share information 
about their emotional state and have difficulties acces-
sing a support network. Having immediate access to a 
support chat tends to require a lesser degree of effort 
than searching for services and professionals, whether 
in terms of energy spent or in terms of confidentiality 
and privacy. In this sense, the chat is a valuable resource 
for user’s engagement in the face of their suffering. This 
engagement is made possible by committing the user to 
strategies for managing personal and social resources.

In particular, the chat offers help privately 
through a protection tool. The chat format is particu-
larly advantageous for users who share their household 
with other residents and need confidentiality to deal 
with their problems. For example, users can seek help 
when facing a threatening situation inside their house 
(e.g., family violence). Although the chat’s initial pur-
pose was not a gateway to urgent and high-risk cases, 
we received complaints associated with suicide ideation 
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and domestic violence risk. Those demands required 
specific training regarding elements in users’ discourse, 
indicating violence or suicide risk and making referrals 
to specialized services.

Another advantage of the platform is the possi-
bility for volunteers to indicate materials with scienti-
fic rigor. At a time when there is an overload of health 
information (e.g., on the severity of COVID-19, the 
importance of social isolation, and the effectiveness 
of drugs to treat COVID-19), it is essential that health 
professionals are available on the internet to provide 
guidance based on scientific evidence and that they can 
refer users in need to mental health services. 

One limitation of the assistance we provided is its 
unavailability on weekdays, from 8pm to 8am, and on 
weekday. To mitigate such problems, we reached out to 
people who entered our platform and could not begin a 
chat via e-mail and invited them to schedule a session. 
Another challenge was disseminating the service in dif-
ferent medias for greater regional and national reach in 
both countries. To advance in this aspect, we advertised 
it on social networks, radio, and TV newcasts. A third 
limitation was the lack of evidence on user satisfaction 
and cost-effectiveness, which are still to be investigated.

Final considerations
The elaboration and definition of the support ser-

vice via chat required precise specifications of the for-
mat, goals, and limitations. It was possible to reach the 
planned stages of development and implementation of 
the chat platform.

The whole process took place in a systematized 
and iterative way. Also, the use of participative and con-
sensus-based methodologies, involving researchers and 
volunteers, allowed an improved workflow. Another 
important aspect was the adequacy of cross-cultural 
implementation between the two countries, Brazil and 
Argentina, making it possible to contextualize the ini-
tiative for both distinct. Further studies should assess 
more systematically the effectiveness of this intervention 
model, and user’s satisfaction with the service delivered.

We consider that this initiative has the potential 
of reaching a wider population due to (1) its feasibility of 
development and implementation; (2) its relevance not 
only for the current moment of the COVID-19 outbreak, 
(3) its potential to reduce barriers of access to care and 
(4) it is considered a good practice to be implemented 
for other health conditions.
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